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What is nitrogen tetroxide?
Nitrogen rerroxide (N'OJ ir a reddish_brown,

heavier-than-air gs! with a pungen! irritating odor. It
ir usually found in tbe air with nitrogen dioxirto (NO)
under normal conditionr. Nitrogcn tctroxidc ir uscd in
bleacbing flour, thc maoufacturo of oxploeiver aad
certain acide, and er al oxidizor in rocket fuel. It may
aleo bo found in farm rilos duc to ptant dccoopocitioo.
Other namee for tgOr include nitrogen peroxide, nitro,Nq, NTO, dinitrogen dioxide, and dinitrogen
tetroxide.

Wbat happens to \O. in ttre environment?
Wben'NrO. gas ie released, most will be

dispersed il air. If eome of the gae comeg it contsct
with water, nitric acid forms. ni, uit i" acid will
bresk down into neutral compoundr ald combine witb
natural elemests. In.ao emergeocy eituation guch er an
accidental gas relearc, no eDvironmoatal contqmination
,should be caused by NrO., such as in groundwater.

Eow might I be exposeJ to I{rO.?
Since NrO. aod other nitrogen oxider are

gases, they are i.nhaled into lhe lunge. Therefore, the
respiratory tracl is the target for theec compoun&.

Eow can NrO. sltect my bealth?
Tbe rymptoml of Nre cxlrcsurp depeod on

many factoro such ar rhe dose, tho- duration of
exposure, how you are exposed, p"*rr"l hit-;
habits, aod nfretber olber chemicatr aro preeenl

- When nitrogen oxide gasee enlr tho lunge,
tbey react with water to form nitric acid.. It is the nitric
f! -tnat- 

causes domage to the lungr, Non-respiretory
health effects are celdom eeen.

Tbo rverity of thc cffectr depende oa tbe
319unt of nitrogen oxider tbat ie inhaled irr rho lungr.
Initialty, mild irritation of the opper reepir.tory rract
m8y occur witb cough, roro throal, 

"y, irritatioo,
rlortuess of breath, headache, vertigo, nauser, and
cbe* tigbtnees. In raild casest aynptomr rnay go a!ryay
withlo eeveral houre..

For ibose wi& higher exposurec, a second

phasc of symptomr may be observed after 3 to 30
houra. For there individuak, fluirt in the lungr may

, devolop witb fcvcr, rapid breathing, rbortness ogUr"atU,
or wheezing. Aay percon witb rymptomr rbouid watch
for dctayed effcctr for 24 to 48 bourc.

Nitrogcn tetroxidc and otbcr nitrogon oxider
bavo nol been rbowa to causc caocer.

Will nnimsfu or pets bc har'ed?
- Animalr or peta wbo inhate NrO. may nrffer
lhc aanc effecte ar people. Redoess of oyee or
difficulty breathing rDay occur. The severity of cffectr
dependr oo, arnong differeot factorr, tho amouot of
exposure, If at admal wag outside atr erea rrhere it
migbt have been expooed to Nrq, or if it ahowg
reepiratory .ymptoms, it sbould bc taken to a
-veterinarian, Frcsh water cbould atways be given to thc
animele.

Will vegetables or gardens be afiecfed?
Fresh vegetablec or otber garden vegetablee

abould.. be wasbed well. Tbo gxeow fumer do nol
leavc a residuo. If watcr fu preoett oa tbc tcaveq tben
acid can bc formed; however, dtrie acid can bc rvnsed
from the vegetabler.

]l!en b it eafe to go bock to a bopse folowing an
NrO. release?: ' 

iVben a reteasc is gssrqincd eod tho eccideat
gitc ir under eontrol, tbc'ares will bc cleared for rcturn.
Nitrogen tetroxidcdoer not lesvc a rcsidual, Ho*,ever,
a8 a mere precaution, washilg down oulside areas with
water ir recommended co any acid that may bc present
is diluted. Also, air conditiooer filiert Bhould be
cbanged and tbe house tired anrl ventitated well,


